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UNFAIR III SOLI CASES

ARRESTED AFTER nu;;f

bi for l:o;iiiis
thanSany ether country of the world.

J
ft u

Reports on Eugenics Social-Is- m

"and Divorce to Bp.

.
Made? at Str Louis.A-- ".

.hmissloner-Bigelo- w Asserts
Unjust Cutting Causes Him

10 Withhold Approval,

. Declaring that the salary Btandardlza
tion system In Its present form, which

- flxes;rV classification for all of the
' 16f't" employes, was distinctly un

fair Vi timber of tho employes, C. A.
. Blgelow, commissioner of finance, this

morning In til council meeting refused
to vote for an emergency ordinance

the system, and as a result
", the ordinance' will - not come up for

final action fcr at least lght dais.
In the time Intervening an attempt Is
to be made to place the classification
On at AlffArant Vid.la ' : .. '

i. w lieu we measure cams ip wr ac
tion this morning Commissioner Brew-
ater asked that an emergency clause
be attached making the ordinance ef
fective . Immediately if " passed. Com
miss loner Blgelow then stated that he
was not ready to vote on the measure,
pointing1 out many examples which he
deemed unfair. These were cases Where

- salaries had been vativ: t e nty.
System Iturt Be Changed.

"The More 1 Ifo into this tandardlr.a-tlon,- "
said Commissioner Blgelow, "the

more 2 think it is unfair. I positively
win not vote for it in its present shape,

, end if it is not on a fair basis when it
, - comes up for final vote I shall vote

Bird used by the society event, tne
Brnsiltan ball at the Oakland hotel,
San Francisco, lodged in the top of th
high palm and defied capture.. A mon-
key, frightened by the din andv music,
leaped on to the train of a society wo-
man and the garment wa torn before
the beaat could be driven away. - -

Rex Langbehn of San Bernardino,
Cat. suffered supposed agon le after
drinking harmless fluid Which ,. h
thought wa carbolic; acid, f H thought
he wa attempting suicide, but the drug
clerk had filled the bottle with a us

'fluid. - ; i''-r)s:,- ":

Alex Smith wa .' slogged, ' bound,
thrown Into a slough end shot t Stev-
enson, WaslL, because he had refuaed
to reveal the hiding place of his aea-son- 's

savings. , Be may die. , v ,

Oregon Brief. '

Constable Jack Frost end ft. R. Green,
former members of th city police force.
won suite In the luetic court ror cai
lection of their ealarie during their
summer vacation last year. Council
h Hfnui to nav the claim.

A number of road district of Clack-
amas county are planning to levy a spe-
cial tax, ' Th county court 1 In favor
of better' road being built throughout
th Bounty.

Th annual convention of the Oregon
Stat Editorial association met In Port-lan- d,

f Nearly 7 editors, representing
aa many newspapers, were present when
Colonel IB. Hofer called th convention
to ardor.

- Jo iiarlnoa, a Montenegrin, attacked
P. Bdmondaon. a negro, tn tne- - "bun pen
ef the penitentiary, using a hand made
dirk as a weapon. iotn men are pris-
oner and enemtee of each ether. No

eriou Injury wa Inflicted on Merinos.
.v Mnvaral atiiAatnta eomnatad in tha ex
amination for the Rhode scholarship
at th Albany college. In Oregon the
heada of the various colleges select th
student eligible for the examination.

Secretary of State Olcott ha given
out statement Informing voters how to
cast their ballots on th referendum
petition at th November election.
Many of the voter eetn to be confused,
r Tb petlUon designed to recall the

county Judge and oommlaalonera of Hood
River ha been filed with mor than 400
name attached. ri.-- ;

Burglars entered the butcher shop ef
IJogatt Brothers and the A, L, Boxwarth
tor at woodland. '

As a result of a special election
Jamieson ha voted to add a high school
course, to the regular grammar course.

A ben, 'which i a cross - between a
Plymouth Rock and a White Leghorn,
raised at the Qregon Agricultural col-
lege, broke the world' record by laying
191 egg In a year. ar-v.-- ,,t

Mike Spsnos and Frank Seymour, een-tene- ed

to be hanged, for the murder ef
George DedMkaloua, at Med ford, nav
mad a statement te the warden ef the
atat penitentiary, laying the blame for
the murder on Tom Frtcaa Bpanos saya
he witnessed the killing, which, wa pro-
voked, by Frtcaa.,

(
, , ( ,

w
,

('--' xteutii'-w'- ' ,

.
! Postmaster-Gener-al Burleon held a

conference witn delegation of Araancaa
railway "presidents, who declare the
road are underpaid 111,000.000 a year
for handling United State malt lie
promised to take action, saying that th
road aaouid get ail they as entitled
tO.H.s;U1r"-i-

Beef ahlpper i of Argettl! Brasll and

' gainst ine orainano adopting it, , ?
, Commissioner . Daly stated that from
, what he knows of the classification it

.' seems that in some cases personalities
'had been brought in when the final se
lection was made. lie urges eliflce- -
tion fixed solely on efficiency and net

Commissioner Dleck urged the adon
. tlon ( of the system. Immediately and
;. stated that If there were to be ehanges

- in; salaries these, could be made later.
He then introduced an amendment to
the classification so that the salary of

- U. W, Weldler, secretary of the tire de-
partment, be left as it Is at present
His salary had been previously ordered
out srom iuqo to iisoq a year. "

J: 'l Amendment Carrie. ' '

The amendment, coming for vote,
was --carried over the dissenting voices- of Commissioners Daly and Brewetar.
Commissioner Ealy stated that the ao-tlo- n

'WM.Jtut "What was trying to be
avoided, as the raising of his salary

. and the raising of others would cause
..y rVv-i'A-

commissioner Birelow alaa . ium
Nthat he was opposd to the three-so- n

system lor tne nre department as cro
.JoseV ,: He further stated that the fire
chiefs were not altogether in favor of

, . the scheme. Mayor Albee ' stated that
: ; th chief had agreed to the ideal and

. uiiu. war regaraeu it as a
good plan.. Commissioner Blgelow stat-'.'v'e- d,

that the-chief- s probably agreed to
,'the plan because it was the mayor's.

-
: v The ordinance of adoption was de-

ferred eight days. - -

; J DEPAItTMEJTr E8TPIATE V. OCT
'

Health QffIce Feelg Effect --of Big
": ' Stroke of Economy.

Confession. Obtained
'
From

r. Prisoner;, Another MaivI- -,

most Convicted for His Act.

! After e search lasting several months
by the sheriff's and constable's offices.
Frank Rosenetrom was ) arrested Inst
night . by Deputy Constables Nicholson

nd Hunter at his home. J600 East Hoyt
street, charged with Issuing bad Checks,
This 'morning' he admitted four ot the
check were passed by himself, but
would not Identify four others, lie
ha a wife and baby, .
' Under the ham ot Rose, he Is said
to have bought small orders of groceries
in various . parts of the city, giving
check In payment Lately the checks
were drawn on blanks of the now de-
funct Auto , Despatch ' company, for
which he once worked. The name of R.
J. Rowan, manager of the company, was,
sighted to ' these checks. " Last spring
other checks were ' used to ' which - the--

name of William Lind was forged. .' .

The checks were always made pay-
able to some nam with "son" on the
end, such as Johnsson, Anderason and
Honsson, and always with the double
"a" In the oenter of the name. That
feature, furnished th clua' Another
feature was the fact that no check
were passed In or near Montavllls,
where the family lived. The check on
which the complaint wai made was for
117.60, and was passed on Ollle Lent a
Suflnysid butcher.v Another check for
$7.8S was passed on the People's market
ot Sunnyslde. and ether oheeks are for
similar small amounts. - It is known
that at leaet 1118 worth of check were
passed and many mors are. believed to
be OUt. r'' '

Last summer a man named William
Lind was arrested for passing corns of
these checks, and was partially identi-
fied a th man who passed them. Only
the fact that the Identification was not
complete saved him from being held.
Roeenstrom was sentenced to two year
in th penitentiary by Circuit Judge Mc-

Ginn on two - indictments for similar
offenses en January it, 1I1L and was
paroled.;-- ,

y----,
-

foS ORGANIZATIONS

. SUPPORT MOVE FOR :

: INTERSTATE ' BRIDGE

' . ' 'Continued From Page One.) ' -

nomah county, .or any organisation that
desires exposition,. of the interstate
brlJge plan, they desire to be notified
through Interstate bridge headquarters,
on th first floor of the Commercial
Club building. , ' Committee members
would like to meet and discuss the issue
with any individual voter who is not
convinced of the uUlity of the bridge
and the need for building it now. r

: The committee finds - In its ' own
economy ot. program a powerful appeal
to th taxpayer.- - The cost of the bridge
is comparatively little. It la estimated
at $1,150,000. This is approximately
1800,000 lees than the cost of th Broad,
way bridge. It Is approximately 1760.-00- 0

leas than the cost of the new Harrt-m-an

railroad..
trootare Strictly ITtllltarlan.

In i the estimate of cost all, purely
ornamental features have been elimin-
ated. The plan la for a purely utilitarian
structure that will span the river bar-
rier, and link the rich agricultural, pro-

ducing districts of southwestern Wash-
ington with the consuming population
of Multnomah county. ;

' The cost of the bridge Is .divided be-
tween Multnomah and Clark counties.
Clarke county has already voted Its
share of tbe bonds. Clark county. Ha
lea than of th property
value that Multnomah county has, yet
by act of the last legislature the etate
will pay the interest on th bonds to
be voted by Multnomah county, while
Clark county must --carry it own In-

terest burden, ;'y- ': f ' . : 't- -

Eighty-seve- n pr cent or me voter
of Clark county approved th bridge
bond because they had evidence to
show that it would double value ther
while Increasing Multnomah values by
not less than $10,000,000.

Other Items many - times mentioned
and easily apparent have alao added to
the strength of the campaign. 7 It is
pointed out that Impetus will be --given
to construction of electrle railway lines
from Portland Into Clarke county and
southwestern waaningion; mai uaoe
relations will be facilitated and the
volume ot business will be Inoreased;
that food products can be brought her
more cheaply and sold more cheaply;
that labor , will be furnished to many
men. and that an Investment showing
nothing but profit will have been mad
when the voter of Multnomah approve
th building of the' bridge..' .

J. J. HILL BADLY SHAKEN

, IN BURLINGTON WRECK

Winona, 'Minn.,, Oct f 18.-- James J.
Hill, - the railroad magnate, was badly
shaken up but not hurt much at Nelson,
near here, today when a Burlington
northbound express train, with ; Hill's
private d, collided, with a
southbound - passenger train. Fireman
Elliott of the southbound train was
instantly killed and several other per-
son were suglitly- - Injured. ;:?v'(; r
POLICE SEIZE C. P.'RS

AUSTRIAN HEADQUARTERS

Vienna, Oct II. The police seised the
Canadian Pacific books and corres-
pondence and closed all the company'
Austrian offices today,' following th
arrest Of the road's agent, Samuel Alt- -
man, on charges of helping Austrians to

sTiiola wf tViAit r naaannri iusi1ia
military service.

JIOTCR THAN JSPANKINGg
: Spanking doe not cure children of

bed-wetti- - There I a constitutional
can for thi trouble. Mrs.' at'Snm
Uiers, uqi w, noiri uaon, ina., mill
send free to any mother her successful- -

T1l"iLT ill

"Drys" Will Meet Tonfcht to
Select, Candidates and

. Plan Campaign--.

(Bpectsl Be tba JeerasLl
turntiAymrtt IT-h- Drt. If. -- K eomnleta

list of candidate for city offices to
voted on at the regular annual municipal
election November , waa named beta. . a MMmatton tialit tn, tha Annorv.
The ticket will n known a th -- t ' -

payer" ticket, and I a toiiows:
For mayor. Pha A. Llvesley; tr c.un-Cllme- o,

timer i. Staadar anl Vtll J
Mishler; fer recorder, Georga i, Beehe;
for treasurer, llaroia u uoa

i nitiAH eslllae fo a. vote oa th
liquor license question ha irr boete
filed M4 U etlon w eeing muo
vot th city dry agahv

lait vaar tha clt went "rV b J
vote with th men etily voting- - There
are sou vote xpectexf inv ysasw
half f Which will be east by womenw

JUDGE HALL DOIIES
HE KNEW OF DEPOIUTIQ'I

- Marhflld, Or, , OetL 18". County
Judge John K Han b replied-- to Gov-
ernor West' requeet for an accouat of .

the exponas of th L W W deperU-tlo- n

investigattoaw. The total cost of.
th laveetlgatton we IKX Th gov-

ernor' first wired Judge- - Hall asking
for th bill, and saying It would be pre-
sented to A. r f th Smltn-Pow- er

Legging company, becaue the
governor believed him to be the luetfc-gato- r

of the deportation. v Further com-
munication followed.. In hi lettec of
today. 'Judge Hall eajr y ; ; ' '

"At tb time I received th telegram
I did not believe that you had sent l
end thought It was some practical lnk-t- r

trying to hav ome fua at our epens
and 0 expressed! my opinion. Sine re-
ceiving your letter will say I ek avt
want tn offer any advice or tastructton
to your office, but hav not changed' my

. .opinion. - i

; Judge Haff also informed th- - gov-
ernor that h knew nothing, the
porutlon until after It had taken plaee.

'
BARNES RESIGNS FROfJ ;

.THE COLUMBIA PACKERS

Astoria, Or. Ct l.--At a meeting ef
the director of the Columbia Rive
Packer association W. O. Bexae. wa
for th past 20 years has been secretary
and .chief accountant for the company,
and who a few day g wa oiected
treasurer and acttsg manage tn tUl the
vacancy caused by the death of George
H. George, resigned hi poeitlon with
th corpevatimv: Frederick Barker wa
lotted a manager and tha offleer of

secretary and , treasurex will b filled

Mr--. Barker la a former resident ef
Astoria, and tor some tim waa man-
ager of the Booth Fisher la local plant
For th past few year he ha been op-

erating jlsnt In Alaska. - .

i "
Uruguay ar planning t nd beef to
the United State, -- now that th new
tariff law aa become effective. It 1

declared by A, D. Melvln, chief of the
bureau, ef animal industry of tb United
State. ,..'

'
Read Theio Cures,

' 1 will be mor than pleased to
recommend Electra-Vlt- a because It
he proven a great benefit to me. I
need the appliance for weak back,
and It has given eatisfaotory re-
sults m every way.

I will gladly recommend Electro.
Vita, because X feel that It 1 all
that you claim It to b...'-,- . .Yourly truly. "

. R, A. WENDLANp, "

Ill Division street. Portland. Ore.
aheumatlsm, Inaibago, deneial

Weakness Cured.. u
I consider KlectrvVtta a great

remedy for any one that will use
It faithfully as I have. I have re--,

Acetved a great deal of good front
ita use. The aches and pains have
all left me, and I feel well n)
strong In every wsy. I wee in bJshape when- - I began using the ap-
pliance, all run down with rheuma-
tism, lumbago, could acaronly. go,
and now I feel Ilk a new man. I
would recommend Electro-Vit- a to
any one suffering like I was, for It
le sur to help them. 1 have
recommended the appliance to men
persons end will continue to do so,

Respectfully yours,
W, O. rrtOST. Kllensburg, Wash.'

mis coupon ana man it i us.

Till: MORA-VIT- A CO.
Sio i --wti ,r"'

gJOA'JL xj. .1, . .

Please snd ma,
frea illUBUa'" 1 t

O.J.I i i 13

Name .1

Address

Town ,.
Pae?javSw1wpsir"

OT CI D
Traveling Man's Memory Ap-

parently Affected by Run- -;
'

away Experience, .

(8pectsl to The Jon roil.) '
Grants Faee,- - Or., Oct.

B. Greene, the representative of the
Blake. MoFall company, of Portland,
who disappeared following a runaway
of the team he was driving near
Brownsville Wednesday, and who was
found in this city last night, left for
his home In Portland on train number
le this morning. ".Greene arrived In Grants ' Pass
Thursday, but hie memory of the cir-
cumstances following the runaway on
the banks of the Calapooia , .river
seemed very indefinite,' though before
leaving here his mind wee clearfng.
He was found by K. F. W. Koeh, a
fellow traveling man,: but at ' first de-
nied that, he was Greene and seemed
to. have - no recollection . of events
since the accident. Later he appar-
ently recalled In a vlelonary way the
runaway, a wheel of the buggy9 break-
ing down at the Calapooia ford. ; With
the- - breaking of a lito he lost con
trol of th.teaIn..i"-'S'::.,;B,;4;-

He was thrown from tne buggy, ne
said, and .taking two valises . ana a
coat that were thrown out at the
same time, started to walk to - the
nearest station. At Springfield he
bought a ticket, to Grants Pass, and
errivine- - here went te the first room- -
In r house ' he could fintr, where he
said he slept for several s hoursr
,-- purchased a ticket to Eugene,
avina1 that he recalled something of
the runaway accident, and wae going
back to hunt It up. An attempt was
mad hero to have a local Justice
issue a warrant to nold Greene on
an Insanity, charge, but the Justice re
fused, saying that be thougm care ox
friends wa aU that Greene - needs.
Last night he spent with friends at A

hoteL :,r-v- yl:::" :';;;- -

'

M. E. CHURCH RUCTION
i REACHES THE COURTS;

INJUNCTION 13 ASKED

(Continued Prom Page One.V" '

church, against holding services in tho
Grace ehurch building. .

Denied tha injunction they sought,
they refused one offered by Judge C lee-to-n,

preventing the removal of any
property from the Taylor street site,
and called a meeting at the office of B.
Leo Paget, one of - the foremost agi-

tators. Where) it was decided that church
services would be held tomorrow morn
lng In the i Third , and Taylor street
building. It was not decided who should
preside, but It was made very clear that
the action of tha --conference In aban-
doning the Third - and Taylor street
property would not be recognised by
them. , , - v. . tv

4 jp'7;
rrand Zs Boented. ' :

It has been atrreed that service should
be held la the Third street building only
for the purpose of technically comply-
ing with the law, nd In the appliaUon
for aa injunction the plaintiffs state
the resolution te maintain services in
the Third street church is a fraud upon
the member of the church and will re-

sult in depriving the members of the
church from maintaining their ordinary
and usual place ot warship. 'v..'. i

W.i feel"that tn steam rouer, is
working overtime In this matter and
that denying us the tight to vote on
these ' matters is - the same as If a
body Of city or state officials acted in
direot opposition to tn wiuauve. - saia
B. Lee Paget

We have th numbers with us, but
tho controlling machinery is gone and
w do not Intend to stand for this pro-nos- ed

chantce. Ther IS going to be
some very interesting developments tn
this affair ana the ena is not in signu-...,;.'Ohux-

en

Kstoty Reviewed.
. .In the complaint filed In the circuit
court this morning,- - the technical his-
tory of the church for years, since Its
first organisation, wers reviewed, i As a
cause ot action, however, the plalntiffe
allege a refusal on the part of the
directors of Grace . church to comply
with the terms of a contract made In
July, 1912, when- - Grace church aid
Taylor Street churcn united under the
name of the l"lrtM. B. church, In that
they have not yet deeded .over to the
First ohuroh-th- e property at , TwelfU
and Taylor streets. , .

The plaintiffs are: : C w. way, w. .
Pope, Beth Eigge, Mrs. W. H. Baylor,
aw. Nottingham, J. E. Bennett, Lot
Taylor, A. Thuriow, w, ; . vnurcmu,
T. J. fltelnmets, John O, Wledrlck, C. . I
Prioe, i Ernest Stansbery,' Charles P.
Little, J. M. Burroughs, Robert & Far-re- U,

N. C Thorne, Josephus BulUvant,
Dr. Frank M. Taylor. Mrs. H. A, Hale;
Dr. Alan Welch emlth, ' -

The defendants are: The nrat K. J5.
church, Grace M. B. churoh,- - A. M.
Smith, Philip Buenner, t. b. ewamei,
John Corklsn, James Bradshaw, J. P.
Raamusien, J. L. Hartman, O. F. John
sv)n and J. W, Bell, trustees of church
and member of Quarterly ' conference
and Rev. Benjamin Toung. . '

Rev. Benjamin Toung, pastor of the'
church, is acoused of exercising a dom-
inant influenca over the other, defend-- 1
ant of-t- h suit whom they declare have
repudiated and refused to carry out the
term or tne contract. wnion brought a
union of the two churohea The plain-
tiff declare they fear, unless the court
restrains the defendants, that plans will
eventually be made to sell the property
at Third and Taylor streets and build
a large edifice en the Grace churoh site,

The resolution to hold services in the
Graoe church and to praotlcally abandon
Taylor street site was passed Ootober
13, unanimously, by the regular quarter-
ly conference of the church, the official
governing body and the complaint by the
plaintiffs,! In effect a rebellion against
the church governing body by a few
who opposed the building of the new
edifice and who have opposed the plans
for church Improvement ' ae proposed
by ethers termed progressives. -

'Dr.'Tonng BeoUaes to Talk.
' Rev. Benjamin Toung, when naked for
hi view on the matter, refused to be
Interviewed, beyond , etatlng that wer
vice would beheld aa agreed upon by
th quarterly oonf erenoe at. Grace
church, tomorrow morning and evening.

Another step in the legal proceedings
will be taken Ootober SI when the- - de.
fendants have been cited to appear to
show cause why the Injunction issued
by the plaintiffs shall not be granted.'

In the meantime Bishop R. J, Cooke,
of th Oregon district, who Is In Athene.
Tenn., Is being kept advised by both
factions as to developments. His stand
on the matter has not been made known,
but it Is expected that he will be heard
arom before the day set for the court
hearing.

BILL TO SUSPEND FREE
TOLLS IN PANAMA CANAL

.'Washington, Oct IS. Representative
Adamson of Georgia announced this aft-
ernoon that he Intended soon to In-

troduce a bill to suspend indefinitely
the free tolls clause, la th Panama ca-

nal law,

Approximately 141,000 .wee out from
.the $98,000 estimate for the health de- -'

. partment for 1JH by the budget com---
mlttee meeting yesterday afternoon-an- d

Hhe pruning is by no means completed,
j ; 'All of. the 41 new positions, except five

asked for by Dr. Marcellus, were elim- -

v

" Eastern. ,s " ,
'

F. Q. Fsrrell, a blind splrituslUt
medium, was convicted of murder tn
the ' Second degree In connection with
causing the deaths ot Mrs. T. J. Tur-
ner; and Mis Rhode Carter, at Glenn-woo- d,

Ark. ; Th women died a re-

sult of a suicide pact entered . late at
the Instance of the medium.

George Hartman. of fit Louis, Mo.,
Who claimed he hsd bee cured of lep-
rosy, was returned to quarantine by
health officers, who declared that the
man wa not cured, and that apparent
temporary recoveries were characteris-
tic of the disease. .:; y.

By the signing of two bills ' aimed
at the ahlpment of liquor between
counties ot Tennessee ' and between
states, the new lawa have become ef-

fective. Law making aalooo and
other such place nuisance subject to
abatement will become effective
March UrSti i? fir- f

Kerr Duncan- - McMillan has been in-
augurated aa' president of Well col-
lage at Aurora, N. T. He succeeds
George Morgan Ward,. Who resigned.

American - axporter have , a large
field Of operation In Latin-Ameri-ca

if they will give the ubject proper
thought, declare H. J. Letevr first
secretary , of the Panama legation, in
an address before th Kansas city
Commercial alob. ;;:v,S'; ,

h Tb Delta X7plloa fraternlay, tn na-
tional convention at Rochester, N. T
passed an amendment to Its by-la-

prohibiting receiving into Its member-
ship after 107 any member , of any
high school, or preparatory school fra-
ternity. ' ... " : v Sji;.'

Henry Clay Flick at Pittsburg, de-
nies the truth of the published!- - ac-

count that he gave hi daughter-in-la- w

I J.000,000 In her . own right and
his on - ChUd. 1,200.00, a wedding
presenU. -

Mrs. Medlll McCormick, of Chicago,
declare that-'- ' th new woman suf-
frage law la Illinois, is in danger of
being attacked on technical grounds,
and that the enemies of the law are
doing all In their power to have the
measures Invalidated. w
.. HAMraM irnnitiall.1: ef - Vlortda. re
fuses to call a special session .of th
legislature to : pass an anu-atu- ui w

similar to California's, on th ground
that th law would be In conflict with
the etate conatttution. Action had
been, requeeted. , by JtepreaentaUye
Clark... i V,"

v Vincent Astor. said to b th richest
young man in th . world received jt
legacy f fllO from, hi uncle, J. R.
Willing. Th will bor - no date and
some ef It ; provision were written
In. a manner hard to decipher,- - ,

ttf.Ii IPntlflo OHmi?t?
lutMMi av SO nrlsonara aarvinsr time

i .th state nenltntlary
were commuUd by the eut board ef
pardon. Two of tn prisoners were or-

dered transferred to th atat reforma-
tory. n .'. " ' ' 'iHp-- ' V 5':".'";
j u.a arv nrswar of KwnortWsh:

ha oauaed th arrest of Dr. Emily Bel-g- el

of Spokane because of her refusal to
take back a baby sh. ha obtained en
payment It 185. Th child cried so
much th woman returned it and de-

manded her money, back. ; This request
was refused, ft ,: "' ,:;. :'

F, 8. Rawlins, superintendent or tele-
graph of the Pacific division of the
Southern Paciflo railroad, including It
line in Mexico, died at Baa Fraaclsoo

The arrest ot two alleged embexsler
tt nMir of ' tio.ooo worth' of

jewelry; were brought about by the d- -
tectlve work oi ueorg uiu, a ciera i
the Brilliant Jewelry company etore at
t m Anus- - Frank Cozena and Alfred
Astuly. salesmen for th firm, were
arrested on suspicion.

Pnminr nniisn oak Is hmDrlng ef
a hx.lr tha fir which I raging

in the mountain near Los Gates, Cel.
Considerable carnage naa aireaay oeea
Inflicted. :'.- - .

n.rai,i arnta hava houxht Seleeted
sprue lumber for shipment to th Path- -
erland to be usea in nuiusuwriaf
planes. The lumber was sold at an ad- -

SkaJA .''"' '",.".'A M M A Jg i

t hsi maatin of the California Stat
Bar association to b neia at ean viso
William T. Hefrtn, chief legal aaviaer oi
k. B,,hrn pfcrifln railroad, and Fras--

Ident Kshclman of th aut ; railroad
commission will reeo papers on govern

Miniiunii ar raiiroaaa. . , -

ralna have caused th Lewi
river to rise se that th steamer La
Centir Is able to dock at La center, to
boat will make regular trips so long as
the sUg of tne water wui pemui ; v

t r nillplr. nrealdatat of a hotelI,.. w - -
r 41aa MAnrm after

a trip abroad that European hotels are
far behind those of. America, and add

that the United state naa less noma ius

How Any Woman Can
Remove Fuzzy Growtht

: (Th Modern Beauty) ;

ahnna, 'naa a dalaianalamir w
paste nair zroin tne tace,
neck or arm, as it Is more satisfac-
tory In every - way than the nlectrio
needle. Enough of the powdered dela- -
tone and water la mixed into a paste,
and spread on the hairy surface for I
mlnutea, then removed and with It come
every bit of hair. After the akin 1

Mua fl. Mfii na rirm im in. iromyfltmuwvM " - - - - - " Ahi.ah . Fa lnaura haat raalllta. fauv thai
aeiaton irom your aruasjipt in a al

package. A.dv. .

mm . 1 1 :

Chreele sod Nrvos IH.
eases resdily taccemb te
my thorough sad exnaui.
twe metHods of treat-
ment when they are
carefully end eonalstentl
followed. Mistakes srest
e attnlmasi, bacauae , I
have traatao auoceaiful-l- y

tkonaaods ef eases ex-

actly like your ewa. It Is
an error not ab the
sdvtce ot a Spaclallat
who has bad jeare of
eiperieoce end gle ex-

clusive penenal attention
to the treatment of mh

t em licensed to practice 1 tbs
state of Oregon. WsahlBgtoB, California
snd Nevada, My ettleo to thorouehlir
equipped with every ehmrleel b saecMD-le- al

doTlee neoesasry for the sclantlfle treat,
nest ot your ailments, I adauitlster the
World'e Istaat remedies.- - ..

t Treat Hnrrwisrollr -
0 H B O N I O. KKIIV0H8, BLOOD, IKIM,
BLADDKB, UVER AKD K1DNET Dig.
HAKES, gHKUMAllSM, NBUgARTUKhiA,
eczk.va, soaEhV vUzm, tuna AKO

Oonsnltatto and Examlnstlo FHltB.
te ft T te g. Dalijt gandara. 10 to 1.

J. J; KEEFE, Ph. G. M. D.
BOOMS 11-1- 8 IAPAYKTTM Btl0.

tltU WASHINUTON ST., CCUNKU T0,
POBTf.ANtl. on.

IIAIM UALSAM
A toil at praparMloa of mwlfc

JP.IpatoaradioaiadaaoralL ;
. tatafai Color mml 1

! Boauty toGmy orr'adad Hah.
jwm. ana si.wa iTnrvi.ia

Cures Without ;DrugG
Thb Modern Method of Electric Treatment I Curing

Men and Women After Doctor and Drug Fail.

.inated.' The amount cut wag for sal.
- eriee alone, the equipment and supplies

(ViU4 Press Leased Wire.) V

New York, Oct. 1. The houses of
bishops and deputies at the Episcopal
church convention adopted concurrent
resolutions today authorising an ex-

haustive study of ertgenlce, soclaliem
and divorce. Report will be mad on
ail three ubject at the St. Louie con-
vention 1 lleV. By these the church's
future attitude toward the three propo-
sitions will be largely determined, - It
was tb most Important step taken thus
far since the convention opened.

The Rev. E. Xi. Parsons of Berkeley,
Cal., introduced a resolution in the
house of deputies providing for a com-
mittee to report in 1 tie concerning th
advisability of having th presiding bish-
op elected Instead of holding his po-

sition by right of seniority, the reso-
lution wa placed on tho calendar imme-
diately, which meant that it wa prac-
tically tabled. - ft iW-vi-

Th house of Ulshop was engaged
this afternoon In a decuaslon ot candi-
dates for vacancies In It own body.

The member of the house of bishops
at the Kplseopa! church convention de-
cided today not to fin th vacancies in
their body until Monday. e '

The house of bishops yesterday agreed
to the resolution sent up by the house
of deputies permitting the substitution
or tntlnctlon for the common chalice
la administering' the wine at - com-
munion. This allows th. communicant
to dip a wafer In th wine, avoiding the
danger front common us of a drinking
CUP. :' '.''" ;i " ',.y.. '. 'V

Five minutes of prayerful silence be
ginning at I p. nu, on Good Friday, was
aavocatea by tne nous or depone.

WOMAN SHOOTS DOVN

S.F.nDlHSIf,l
rnnltel nas Leased Wire.1

Ban Francisco, Oot. 11. J. O. Van
Saalen, an advertising man, wsa shot
and fatally wounded today by a woman
who gave her name as Miss Leah Altx- -
ander. '' v fr:T:5;q r---

The shooting occurred In Van Baalen's
office In the Chronicle building. It was
witnessed by James Sanders, Carl M.
Anderson and G. Blbbard, .who called
Traffic Policeman Levy from th atreet
outside..- - - '.;.,-4.-r-
'" Levy found Vsn Baalen lying tn his
office doorway and asked who shot biro.
"That woman In there," groaned Van
Baalen. - Levy enUored and asked tb
woman If she bad fired th shoe. She
admitted it promptly. " I .

Van Baalen was taken to th Emerg-
ency hospital, dying, and the woman to
police Aeadquar tar. 6h told Chief of
PbUce White that Van Baalen took her
to Cuba six months ago, promising to
marry her, but afterward threw her off.
She aald she had called on him. repeat-
edly and asked him to, merry her and
finally, losing her temper, drew - a re-
volver and shot him.

MAN IS HURT WHILE
-- " BOARDING STREETCAR

In attempting to board a moving St
Johns electric train at th corner of
Baltimore nd North Jersey streets, StJohns, today, F. C. Kraua, of $46 Rus
sell street slipped and fell beneath the
wheels of the trailer and barely escaped
with hi life. He was rushed to the
Good Samaritan hospital, as 1 is feared
be sustained spinal and Internal Injur
ies. ie was unconscious ror IP minutes
after being hit A few cut on tlu
shoulder and back of th ear were "the
extent of his injuries as far a external
examination revealed. -

IL V. Conger and F. Worst were In
charge of the car, St-Joh- No. 1S. Th
car waa dust coming Into St Johns from
Portland when Kraua attempted to
board it It wa mo vine: at a anead of

I about seven miles an hour. ' '

INSANITY TO BE PLEA y
.. OF WIFE SLAYER EjUS
Chicago, Oct .11. Insanity due to

paretlo Infection of th brain, aggra-
vated by witnessing a performance of
"Damaged Goods," Is te be the defense.
It was learned here today, of William
Ellis, member of a wealthy Cincinnati
family, who earlier In the week killed
Mrs. Kills and then attempted auiclde.
Kill confessed to the murder at th
coroner' Inquest yeeterday.

The prisoner toay refused to telk to
deteotlvss. He probably will be Indicted
by th October grand Jury., ; vj v.v

Grip Oosta' P4erewkl $20,000.
. New York. Oct: II. Owing to an at
tack ot the grlp.J?aderwkl cancelled
10 days engagements, which will cost
him f fO.000. , : V ..

f "

Resinol stops
sian humors

, a
" A' ' J T '

DESINOIiUintinentelllfilteS

cczema,raau jrum wwvt vvuw;
tormenting.unsightlycroptloni,
f Resinol gssily clegrg away plmplealg

blackheads, redness, roughneu and
dandruff. . Sold by all dniftUta,

'rraseribed by doctors for the pert Is ywn.
Pw smb1m with fuB dlrwtloe write te Dept.
td, Bsstool, Beltfaaote, ktd.

n.: - csnmaie yeijio oe Mvueoj fVj fx While debating ever the budget It was
' ,f ;broUght out that there is lack jof co--,

operation between the state health of--
J flee and that of the city. :; It was point

ed out that the stats department had
refused to cooperate. Plane are to be, made to have the state bacteriologist

. laboratory,, moved from the Selling
- ouuoing w me city hau and put. In- ' oharge of the city health, department ;

Milk Chemist Calloway; who had been
".'J brought into the discussion, stated. that

the state health department certifies te
; . 4 two dairies --handling milk of Portland

consumers and that it could not shew
, t, ' a score card to prove that the jnilk has" ; even been tested. V

' , Msdical inspectors, ' school inspectors
'

, . and others proposed by Dr. Marcellus
v ' were all. out from' the estimate by the
; oommlttee. Chairman ; Blgelow stated

,,. that all of the proposed Improvements
. wera probably desirable, but that they

. would have to go to keep within last
tax levy; ; : RESTORES K :

. HEALTH
v WHILE YOU

?er i t.i. "'.J SI ,FiFiP ,; . I,
J

Weir tbU grand Invlgorator while you Bleep. It is a
quick and positive cure for nervous debility, impaired vital-

ity, lack of vital energy, lame back, lumbago, rheumatism,
stomach disorders, kidney and bladder troubles and all ail-

ments due to a weakened condition of the nerves and vital

,,' ' Bridg s Xngnianoe Flan : Failg.-y:.A- .

plan of Commissioner Brewster to
Insure all of the bridges owned by thecity tor at least $50,000 did not meet
.with the approval of all of the members
of the city council this morning. Com-
missioner Daly stated that he was la

'. favor of the), city carrying its own ln-f- ;;

surance Instead of paying premiums to
;: Insurance companies. The matter was

j taken under advisement,- " ' v'i.y-- i -

. f' Ask Remission of Penalties.
- '. SUtlng that penalties l assessed

asalnst. his company for delinquencies
In the. completion of contracts - were

v unfair and that companies should at
least be given a hearing by the coun-
cil before being fined, I. N. Day of the
Oregon 'Independent . Paving company

i "has asked that some of the penalties' ,'be remitted, The council has the mat
' ...tsr under consideration. s , i .

organs.' ...
Klectra-Vlt- a will glv back to

you the fire and ambition of youth.
It will drive out your Psins ana
aches, build upa Wt TliilUr and
strength and restore y'.h1Jh,,y
filling yeur nerves w th an
rating current of lMtrioitr. ;

V: i Wo ;i man 'hied suffer from de-
bility. While you liv h a live

for, one dead, you are a dead
J ina? Oei U the

you can In this world. ' To do that
you must he healthy ,and strong.
Wear Klectra-Vlt- a while you len.

' Electricity Is nature rnedlolne, and
the proper application of this grand,
fore will cure your allmontr an
make you th man you ought to b.

i ; EiectratHa 1 the mot powerful
a well a the most convenient elep-tri- o

body appliance made. There I

no charging fo bother, with. All you
to do Is to apply It when you

So to bed at night and remov it
In th morning. It generate a
steady, unbroken current and In- -

' iusea it Into th nerve to effect a
'r , - 'euro.' . i

It doesn't matter "whether you
hav eonfldenc In bur, treatment
or not it doe, the work lust th
same. vVe ar ready to prove to

that rjiectrsvvH em wur yu,
Xou us about it today.

I ';, ? New ' Milk i Ordinance Planned,
';'An ordinance is to be prepared at therequest ot Will H. Daly, commissioner

v cfvpubllo utilities, prohibiting the sale' of milk in Portland' unless . the herd "of
'. "cows producing the milk Is firstby employes from the health
Y ; department. Mr. Daly plana to have

fthe cost of Inspection paid by tho own
;ers of the cows Inspected. - v j

j " Municipal Paving Plant.
, '"To secure data to Incorporate In plane
; for a. municipal paving plant Howard
, .Holmes of the city engineer's depart-

ment and City Chemist Dulin will be;; 5 sent "to. Bpringfleld, 'On, where a nt
, nlclpal plant is in operation, f:

SAY CORRESPONDENTS -

'. ,
'GARBLE B El LIS TRIAL

: : Kieff Russia, Oot'18.-Stenographe- ri

,' ,at the Beilis trial were not permitted to
give out their report for publication
today until they had been examined by

"mm government expert. It was charged
; .'that they were garbling the proceedings

suit the prejudices of rorcign papers
and presenting, an unfavorable picture of

v" Russlan 'Justice. ., .,

Beautifully Illustrated Boo!: Frcohome Ueatment with full instructions. JA. ItcWnff In-Be-
nd,n01no money, but write her today if 0aP fPyour children Uouble you In this way. . 8tanU7 And QUlcklV restore tnO

Don't blame the Child, the chanoes are' --u 'vnit can't help It This treatment elao perled Ceaitn, III
cures adults and aged people troubled gAverd and Stubborn Oi
wfth urine difflcultle. by day or night ITL tjIt-- -

t Just .put your nam ana aaaresson
, WH send you full particulars re- -
' gardlng lectr-vlt- a, together with
our free book, which ex- -

' plain many things you ounht to
know about the disorder of men
and women. i This book, tell In
plain. impl, languair how you
can b cured in the privacy of your
home, without the use of drugs. It
tell how various ' disorders ar
brought on through neglect. end

, how they are easily conquered by
electrlq treatment , It le beauti-
fully illustrated with picture of
well-develop- men nd women,
showing lust how Electra-Vlt- a is
applied. Don't fall to get this book.
Cut out the coupon now. -

SsLADIBS! ASK FOR

ANTIKOMIXTUEE HO. fl.
It Is e safe end sore wo i

man's medicine. r to Uk:
works like nirle. 1'rW 2.oo;
double (trends SO.- - ITor Ml

snd gnanntd bf th llelfnod
lrug Co IU Morrbna siraut,

mrt

".SlnyiT Before Grand Jnrv.
Lloyd H. Wllklns, confessed slayer of

Lou L.. Winters, was taken before the
. grand Jury this morning by Deputy Dls-stri- ct

Attorney Collier. lie is charged
with first degree murder, t v L

1) I.


